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Just about any auro-parrs retailer will sell you
inexpensive floor mar. But if you want the
absolute finest in foor protection for your pnzrd
ride, you really owe it to yourself to check out
the beautifirlly crafted coverings from Coco
Mat. The line of rubber-backed palm-fiber foor,
trunk and qrgo area producs is designed to
look good and stay in place. You should dso
investigate the line of premium stain-resistant

conrainen, belts and related ac{esories. \il7hite includes the year and make of
the vehicle that the fabric used in her creations was originally intended, which
should make for great guesing games with your auiomotive-sawy friends.
Given the fabric's original intended automotive use, \fhite's products are
both durable and fade-resisunt. Prica begin at about $95 for a small be& up
to $145 for a large tote-style satchel, while a large uavel bag (pictured) .*t
$380. There are plenty of styla, sizes and model y..n fto- *liich to choose,
all available on line at kimwhitehandbags.com.

S(lU]'IIl THAT TtIllKS Gtltll|
\{hen you go ro a c'r show, do you find yourself drooling over the custom
subwoofer/bas boxes that go with the cusrom audio s'ptems? Those arf,ul
masterpieces will often ake the entire uunk or back-seat space of a show
vehicle, but there are compania out there that build custom enclosures for
your ride, units that leave you room for essentids suci as groceries and golf
clubs. Basforms from Newport Beach, calif, mi$t hrue *hat your. rf,.,
no matter whether you have Ford Musmng or a lambor$ini Galludo (unit
pictured). The cabiners come in a variery of finishes, from glosy painted
fiberglas, to carbon fiber in rhe case of the Gallardo. \[hat you ga usu.lly
depends on the vehicle. a yqu qn guess, prica wildly vary, so it's best tf
head over to www.bassforms.com for a bemer idea, or caJI l-g77464-2326.
The company can also supply you with amplifiers and subwoofers to fill
is cabines.- and your vehicle - wirh sound. Most are removable, too,
should you need to ma,ximize your interior space or want to sell it separately
from your vehicle.
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cactus-based sisal mam that look CI tlough youve ueated your vehicle to a
custom-made suit. BotI are available in a wide range of colors (solids and
blends). 

frices 
begrn at $50 a pair for univenal-fit front mats, plus delivery

and handling charges, while a rypiol four-piece set of front andrear custom
ma$ san at around $190. To find out if Coco Mat has the exact fit for your
new, custom or vintage ride, call 800-461-3j33. you can also get produa and
ordering info online ar cocoma6.com.

SIIICE YtlU CAII|'T Gtl BACK
Interested in an unused lg7s Ford Mustang? or, how about a l9g0 Chevy
Blunr,an '83 camaro or a vintageAMC product in never-sat-in mint condi-
tion? No, wete not tdking about the acnrd cars, but their original factory

seat-cover materials that were destined
to be installed on these, and many other
vehides from 25 -30 years 4go. Appuently,
hundreds ofsquare yards ofsuch fabria
were sining around a warehouse just
waiting to be scooped up and put to
some profitable use. And thatt exacdy
what Kim'White, who happens to live
near the Petersen Automotive Museum
in Los Angela, Calif, ha^s done, turning
them into pumes, handbags, cosmetic


